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TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The Trinity Lutheran clnmrh whs built in 14. It Im locutvil tin .luckenn

ptrect, near Fourth utiwt.

MOONRISE SERENADE.

Jrfoonrlta and a mellow tthcon
H the nlnmbrmti hilln nm ntcrplng.

Wftkn, my wroni on, nor bo nlroptnir
Through twpvt Cyntmn n woftnt phi

vtaice nu nne ana wmiy gnae
To thy lattice, nwt-- t t, for, oh.

One who woom thee for his bride
Btfrh th here Iwlowl

1 love you! I lore yon!
My heart, I nuwt ronfem

Can no more love you more
Thun it can lovo you his.

Monnrinet Through the ennement blind,
Lo, the golden lovellght t retiming
Iiftdy, lady, ntint my drowning.
Thon art kind, mm kind!

Bp who heard thy garment glide
Swiftly oVr the happy floor.

Bo who wooed thee for his bride
Bight th now no moro.

1 lov thoel I ovt thee!
My htirt oh, happtneaal

Can never love thee moro,
Need never love thoe less.

. K. Bell in New Orleans

SHE RODE FOR FUN.

"JIni," said I, bwikiiiB in upon liin
ditty, "what wan tho yarn yon wore go
tag to toll about the timo yon niginoer-e- d

that EngltHh hunting party through
the Boar Puw mountains?"

Wo wore riding along the trail which
stretches its serpentina length nt tho
foot of tho eternally grand old Rockies
between Forts MoLood and Calgary on
a bright, warm aftenuxm in January.
When they have a "chinook" out there,
sporting in its rude, boisterous, yet
withal genial fashion, through tho deep
defiles of tho mountains from over tho
Pacific, with a miublo liko Niagara at
a distance and a force which mukos yon
button your eout up tightly to keep it
from blowing off, tho snow soon van-
ishes oven iu midwinter, and tho ther-
mometer jumps from "40 below" to
"temperate" so suddenly that you won-
der if tho sun has not wheeled himself
several degrees out of his normal course
at such a season or tho broath of an ap-

proaching prairie fire is not funning
your check.

Tho singer gave the wad of tobacco
in his juw a twist with his tongue and
aimed an amber jot at a "bulldog" on
his homo's ear before turning upon mo
a pair of glistening eyes, with black
points set in saucers of milk, a short,
impndeut nose and a rather weak
month, round the corners of which
lurked a musing smile. Then, after a
pause, he said :

"Oh, yes. Well, Littloflold was the
chief of the outfit, an he hed his wife
along fine, spankin woman, good to
look at There was another Englishman

a great shot called Wells, an a nig-
ger cook, a big, slashin buck, but with
no mo sand in him than a pusillani-
mous jack rabbit Lord, how we did
scare that poor critter I His teeth used to
chitter like a squirrel's; it's a wonder
he didn't shake 'em out of his big wool-
ly head. ' ' Fraid of his own shaddor after
night, an he'd make one any time, even
if it was pitch dark, he was so iufunul
black. Yon might as soon git this here
buzzard head I'm to stand on
one leg as coax that nigger to mosy
outside the flare o' the caiupflre after
sundown for a pail o' water or fer any
other pu'pos', fer the matter o" that
Ton see, he was a 'pilgrim never been
on a layout of this sort afore, an he was
that blumod tender a gout would nibble
him.

"But, I b'leeve, to talk Christian, I
, was partly for h! bein so

extruy-ordinur- y skittish. He sta'ted
oncet or twicet fer wuter after uight to
a crick quite handy, sho'tly after we
went into ramp. I jest stepped off 15
paces into the pines on lot a 'yee-o-

or two out of me, an Jumbo, he throw-e- d

back his ears on yelled I
tell yon on come praucin up to the
compflre just techiu high spots, you
understand with his two sighturs stick-i- n

out like the knobs on the horns of a
ornery freight ox, shokiu like a sick
cow iu a north wind, an deru a pail in
sight till"After that a Quaker moetin nor
cyclone wouldn't budge him, an if you
asked him to put a tree between him
an the blaze after dark he'd weep like
a wolf. An that woman I No she
didn't laugh Bone h, no-o-l" And

.Jim lay back iu his saddle and sent a
pful ' echoing tip among the foothills

which shook" tho" few lingering traces of
soft snow from tlio branches if tho
spruces.

That Jim was a "mulo skinner" does
not imply that ho was oxjwrt at remov-
ing hides in tote. Simply that he be-
longed to that select biiuch of frontiers-
men whose superlative boast is that
they can drive or rido "anything thai
wears hair" that ho was passed muster
in tho craft f teaiusteriHiu.

Ho adjusted tho pistols in his belt,
gave a forward tilt to his broad rimmed
buckskin hat and a hitch to his fringed
leather "chaps," and kicked his big,
jingling Mexican spurs against his cay-tise- 's

flanks before resuming:
"But I was to tell yon 'bout

Mis' LiTflrld. She was u mighty fino
woman, as i said before, an well put up

fond of out of door sport an of ridiu
in partic'h r. Well, one bright, warm
tnorniu LiTflcld an Wells went off
hunt in, an I got orders (I was teamster
an guide to tho outfit, you know) to
move camp acrosst the 'divide' about
SO mile iu tho meantime. So, after
breakfast an tho dishes hod been wiped,
WO packed u tho outfit an struck camp,
but it was well on in tho day beforo we
pulled out. ,

"Now, Mis' LiTflrld hod a spankin
bay boss specially fer her own use. I .

hedn't no objections to her ridin, of
co'se, not commonly. But you know it j

ain't jest nice to bo roll in down a
blamed eo'kscrcw mount'in trail after
dark an gettin into ramp late an hevin
to plant yer touts an square things out,
cut yer hiudlin an git yer wuter by cat
light an wait till 9 o'chx'k, nicbbo, fer
yer supper. This was what hed happen-
ed different times through Mis' LiTf-
lcld. She nllers wanted to 'ride' when
wo shifted camp an fullered tho wagou
on her bay boss. It was uude'stood that
when I was goiu too fust or hed got too
fur in tho lead she would wavo hor
haudkerchcr, an I was to slack up or
top till she ketchod tho wagon. So I

jost natterly 'lowed I'd givo her a song
an dance, hevin a pretty smart day
ahead o' mo uu want in to git into camp
early. Consekrutly I told tho nigger
who rodo with mo not to look back.

"When we sta'ted, of co'so tho fust
ten mile or so was up hill mostly, on I
couldn't travel extra fast, so it was
'bout 3 when we hit the summit an
everything hod went lovely. Then we
hed a little 'hand out, ' an the descent
begun.

"I didn't lose no time. The mules
stepped out gay mo a-- p ppin the buck-
skin among 'em oncet au awhile jest to
keep 'em chee'ful an in good humor, an
the hill well, chain lightniu could go
down with britchin. I hedn't went a
great ways when I heerd a fur off call-l- ike

a oovote got astray. Jumbo shifted
kind of uneasylike on the seat an
squinted sideways at me, but I was

'The Gal With the Travail
Train, ' and didn't see nor hear nothin,
of co'so. Pretty soon the nigger he
couldn't set peaceful an onoonoemed no
longer an stealed a look behin. Then
he leaned forrard, 'th his han's 'tween
his knees, an chuckled to hissolf. I paid
no manner of notice. Now he screws
round again in his seat chuckles, an

building is 48 feet wide and 03 feet long.

twists a little harder, squint at me
sideways ngain, an says:

" 'She's Jim.'
" 'Set still, you blamed black breast-r- d

sandpiper, ' rays I. 'Let 'or wave, '
"Ho Mas tol'abtil quiet fer a sho't

space, whilo you might cut a pipe of
terbai'ker, mebbe. Tho colls sounded
pretty faint now. Far back up the rooky
trail I could ketch the clear, sharp ring
of her boss hoofs

t! remind in me somethiii
of olio of them gals from tho rust down
ill Benton rhassayin up nn down the
room in a newfangled wardauce they
call tho 'Hnshln Polkay.

"Jumlio's head swung around again
on its pivot Ho squirmed u twlstud
an rhuckled some more. Tho fan was
too fast fer his ornery, woolly scalp, nn
ho bu'st out t

"Dnh I she waves, Jim. Now now!
sho waves. Dull dull! shn's
Now now! she's Jim. Now I

sho waves. Jim Jim Jim! she
waves. Jim sho waves! she waves!
sho waves!'

"Hero he tlirowed out his wings
an very tukin an winds up

iu a loud 'Yah, yuh, yah!' dmihliii
hissolf up an rontortin nn roll in round
on tho seat till I thought ho'd drop out
0 the wngin. Ho was tho mostrxtropu-louscoo- u

I over see that's right! I
tried to kick him under tho seat, lint
fact is, I was nt him till 1

was nigh nou rumpus Memphis myself.
" 'Pit-e-pa- Pit-r-pu- t! !'

come fvi im far back iu the distance.
"Now I commenced to pull in my

mules. We worn gift in pretty well
down the slopo an a few milo more
would fetch us to the camp ground. (I
hod changed 'Tlie tlal With tho Travail
Train' fer 'Tho (Jul I Left Behin Me.')
It was still niiddlin early in tho after-ms-

mi mighty hot. Afterawhilo I gut
my team down to a wulk un before long
1 heerd tho boss hoofs com in clostor.

"I turned around an watched her ns
she come up. Say! I've eat canned
lobsters an heerd talk of spanked babies

but you'd oughter seen that woman's
face! Whoosh! To sta't a flro fer
tho pn'poso o' toast iu a banuack while
sho wer' round iui that rolor lasted, us
tho poet says, 'wer' oiinceessnry. ' But
that wn'n't all, neither. Sho was mad
rlean through as a sago lien with a
brood of ruing uus; it stuck out in
pints all ovor her. An yon could see
where tho team hed left murks on lir
rheoks, through tho dust, un her hair
was liko a shower bath on her shouldeis.

" 'How could you bo so mean, Jim,'
sho says.

" 'Well you see, mum or this
hero ah blamed bill is so confounded
ornery pu'pendio'lar uh I couldn't
hold 'em up 'poll honor I couldn't!'

"Of oo'so I guess she didn't b'loove
mo ha'dly, but whnt could she say? Wo
travohnl pretty slow the rest of the road
to rump. I did fool turiiution moan, as
well as sorry fer her, an that's right! I
wanted to kick myself, to mako myself
feel or ah uncomfortable. I hod
half a mind to make Jumlm do it. But,
then, ho was a nigger, an didn't know
nothin.

"Well, LiTflold got his log broke
sho'tly after an that bu'st up tho expe-
dition got into awrostlowith a grizzly
au took second money. Ho left his boss
au went closo to git a good pull, but tho
boar was only wounded au charged. Ho
waltzed with him. I reckon it 'ud 'a'
been all day with LiTflcld if Wells
hedn't been nigh. Ho was a dead shot,
you know. As it was, ho got out of it
with n broken thigh an a gash in his
hip from tho hour's claw yon might
cache a flas in. So as soon as ho could
bo riovod, W3 went into Helena nn they
left fer England.

"Kb? Oh, tho woman! Why well,
sho rodo with mo on tho wugin after
that when we moved cumi jost orner-l- y

didn't ca--n to much us look nt a siul-dl- o

fer inoro'n u week. When sho shook
hun'suusa,vsgoodliy(an I was real sorry
to see tho liwt of hor), she looks at me
au smiles an says:

" 'An Jim, next time we como to
Montana to hunt, tiy nn pick ns out a
span of mules that ain't so hard to
hold up, will you?

"Au I hanged my head, liko a denied
idjut, an suid I would. "William
Bleusdell Cameron in San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

Mil. Hugo.
M. Trebuchot, who died in Paris the

other day, was tho guardian of Mile,
Adole Hugi. the insane daughter of the
poet, now u'jout 60 years old. Tho for-
tune which Mile, Hugo inherited has
increased under tho management of M.
Trobuchet, m that she is now, French pa-
pers say, several times a millionaire.
She is confined in a private asylum, her
only ploasure being to visit the theater.
It is always difficult however, to got
her to leave the building after the per-
formance, as she think a play never
ends.

Paper hangings, for use on walls, were
introduced into Europe from the east
in 1675.

snlpnLil 'ft

The above Is a picture of the three story brick building on Main street that
was built in 181)2, of which S. T. Reynolds Is proprietor. The building contains
six large rooms, two on first floor, two on second floor and two on third floor. Tho

EARTHQUAKE SCIENCE.

Th IntornM Flrea of Ihtrth nit tli. Crsrk- -

ln( mt tho Upper Croat.
It Iihs long been the popular belief

that volcanoes were the cuuse of earth-
quakes, and many seienlists have held
to this theory, but Professor John
Milne, F. It. S., who has recently been
Investigating the causes of earthquakes
in Japan, in connection with the Uni-

versity of Tokyo, made the statement
In a lecture that most of those shakings,
probably flfl pr cent, wore caused by
fractures of the earth's crust.

lie explained that the earth's crnst
was in porputnal motion, and the tremor
was eithorao slight us Id be impercepti-
ble ot so great that It miglit plainly be
felt It is not, ho suid, necessary to go
to Japan r,i South America to study

srthquukes for uu earthquake in one
purt of the world enn, by proper Instru-
ments, easily be recorded iu another.

"Th inside ul Hie earth is hot," said
Professor Milne, "and the crust is con-

stantly breaking downwurd, and as it
accommodates itself to what is under-
neath, the surfuco of the earth's crust
becomes puckered up, and mountains
and hills uro formed. When any inter-
ruption takes plaoe iu the process of the
internal crumbling ot tho crust of the
earth, there is n subsidence producing a
violent shaking, which is called an
earthquake. If a big shaking takes place
in uny part of tho world, the motion is
sufllcient to be propagated over the
whole surfuco ot tho eurth.

"In countries where there nro volca-
noes earthquakes uro lnutt frequent, but
they nro not all directly attributable to
the volcuuuos. When tho ground open-
ing upward is near tho ocean ; or other
great body of water,' volcanoes are
found there, for volcanic action is due
to steam from water in heated rocks,
the water having souked through from
the surface.

"Iu Japan earthquakes, great or
small, are of such frequent occurrence
that poople there do not talk about the
weather, as they do almost everywhere
else iu tho world, but you aro asked
what you thought of the lust earthquake,
and there is much guessing and betting
ou tho earthquakes tliut me to come.

A Buy's Appearanos.
Ruth Ashmore, addressing herself to

"Thut Boy of Miuo" iu Ladies' Home
Journal, writes that his personal ap-

pearance "should be good. You owe
that to yourself. And whether it is lit
the olllco or wheu you are out visiting
you should be a clean, wholesome
looking young mail. Cleanliness does
much toward godliness, uud a clouu
body aids a cleuu soul. It may not bo iu
your power to possess a dress suit, but
if you should not don't borrow one and
don't hire one. Brush up the bet clothes
you have, muke them iuiuiuoulute and
then enjoy yourself uud forgut your
clothes. Your linen can ulways bo fresh
and clouu, and your tie can be iu good
style and properly kuotted. Never weur
a loud scurf uud never wear imitation
jewelry. Gentlemen select plain gold
buttons, and simple gold links, and
scorfpius of the most modest pattern.
If you can ufford dress clothes, remoiu-bo- r

never to uppour iu them until
after dark. You muy weur, us you like
best, either a lawn tie or a black satin
one, but the stiff little bow should be
looped by yourself and not bought ready
made."

Japaueaa Slualnt;.
Japanese musia is crude. There are no

written notes to go by In playing, nor
has the singer any "Do, Bo, Mi" to
piny by observation, imitution and prac-
tice. Instrumental and vocal musio aro
always tunglit together, and by the sumo
instructor, who is either a ludy or a
blind mini, who bus received a musical
degree.

The singular method of practioing by
a young lady intent upon cultivating
her voice is thus described :

During tho winter the girl iu training
clothes herself comfortably, tukes a
samiseu a buujo with a square body,
pluycd with n plectrum of ivory nnd
ascends evevy cold night tho scaffold
erected on the roof of the house for dry-

ing purpcseii.
There she sits for hours, sitting and

banging away, until she can endure it
no longer. Upon coming down she is so
hoarse us to be unable to utter a word.

This training is persisted in until bcr
natural voice has left her and a new
clear voico has been ucquired, which can
be heurd iu a storm. The girl screams
her worthless voice out sud away.
Pearson's Weekly.

Wo rlli Knowing.
Many thousand peoplo have found a

friend in Bacon's Celery King.
If you huvo never used this great

specific for the prevailing maladies of
the ago, Dyspepsiu, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Costivoness, Nervous Ex-

haustion, Nervous Prostration, Sleep-lossnu-

and rll diseases arising from
derangmont of tho stomach, liver and
kidneys, wo would be pleased to give
you a packago of this greut nurvo tonic
froe of charge.

W. B. Alkxandkh.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical florse-shoe- r

and General Blacksmltti.
Homo HhiH'lhir done In tli neatest manner

uud by thu latest hupitivvd luellusU, Ovor
dllrt'i'niit kinds nt -- luM'S uiudu fur correc-

tion of faulty union uud dlsuused teul. Duly
tho IhhI muko of aliotw utul nulls unod. li

iiiK of hII kinds cuioliilly uud iiruumtly
dlHIH. SATISFACTION (KUUAKTKKU. I.IIUIIRT- -
nu'u'u supullitH oil blind,

.luckaou Hi., miur I' Kill, Koyiiolusvlllv, I'a.

PRIESTER BROS

Carpets, Oil Cloth

and Mattings

All grades, and prices to sui
the times.

WINDOW SHADES!
a . . : i . i . iMiiy bicu cinu uoior, in me cneap-es- t

felt to the best oil
opaques. Our stock of

FURNITURE
Is more romplete than ever, ' in Ant. Oak, liirch nnd

Mahogany.

Iron Brass Beds

Any pize and prices to
puit the trade.

MATTINGS
We defy competition in
thin, for our ptock ia
com pi ete, from th e eh ea p-e- st

liber to the best hair.

Spring Beds
Long experience teaches
the secret in good springs
and we have the king of
them nil.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

Our line is larger, styles
better and prices lower
than ever.

When in need of anything in our line call and get prices.

PRIESTER BROS.
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